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As God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness,
humility, gentleness, and patience. ~ Colossians 3:12
As the six-week winter term flies by, ask for grace for students and faculty to finish well on
Feb. 11, and for rest and renewal before the start of the spring semester, Feb. 21. Pray that
the campus community will remain healthy without much pandemic disruption.
President Jeremy Miller has invited five 2nd and 3rd year RBC students to “shadow” him at
Pastors’ Conference in Kalona, Iowa, Feb. 14-17. Other faculty and staff will also attend this
time of connection with the broader church. Pray that it can be rich and rewarding.
Training in Ministry (TiM) courses, March 21-May 27 include: Spiritual Formation with
Jay Conn; Anabaptist History & Theology with Jon Showalter; Congregational Gift
Development with John Risner. Pray for more students and deepened spiritual hunger!
Ericka Byler, Director of Enrollment Services, has a busy spring semester of visiting
schools and churches, hosting campus visits and Discover Rosedale, March 3-4. Pray for
divine connections and that God will draw the right students to campus.
Dion and Krista Gingerich and family plan to wrap up life and studies in Manitoba this
spring and move to Rosedale where Dion will begin as Dean of Students for the 2022-23
school year. Pray for transitioning grace—to end well and begin well.
Pray for adjunct faculty members for spring semester: Phyllis Swartz, The Exceptional
Student; Vicki Sairs, Creative Writing; and Davy Slabaugh, Intro to Missions.
Other spring semester classes include: Spiritual Formation and Biblical Literature III, Matt
Showalter; History of Christianity I, Phil Weber; Intro to World Religions and Anabaptism
Today, Reuben Sairs; Chorale, Business Math, and Intro to the Humanities, Ken Miller;
Jesus & the Ethics of the Kingdom, Revelation, and Core Christian Beliefs Matt CordellaBontrager; Strategic Planning, Rick Griest in Business School.
Ken Miller asks for wisdom about how Chorale and Salt & Light can safely give public
programs during this uncertain season. He is planning a spring Chorale tour for Ohio,
Indiana, and Michigan. Also pray for a drama director to join the RBC team.
This year has been tight financially as we work to build sustaining support for the new
School of Business and TiM programs as well as raise funds for a new residence hall. Pray
for God’s timing and provision for these major campus improvements and for Jeremy Miller
as he takes the lead in sharing RBC’s vision and needs.

